
A) TRUE OR FALSE

1.  The seaman who stayed in the inn would change his clothes very often.  T    F

2.  Dr Livesey looked at the piece of paper for a moment and gave it back to Jim.  T    F

3.  When Captain Smollett heard that the pirates had decided to lay claim      
to the ship he wanted to leave the ship.       T    F

4.  The crew didn’t respect John Silver at all.      T    F

5.  When Jim Hawkins shouted, “Black Dog! Stop him!” one man near     
the door jumped up and caught him.       T    F

6.  Captain Smollett seemed to be a very quiet man.     T    F

7.  Captain Smollett and Mr Trelawney always got on well..    T    F

8.  In fact, Ben Gunn had found the treasure and carried it somewhere else.  T    F

9.  When Dr Livesey shot two of the pirates, the others ran into the forest.   T    F

10.  The old seaman was a talkative man.       T    F

B) CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER

1.  The old seaman liked the Admiral Benbow Inn and decided to stay there because ___________. 

A) it had a lot of visitors   B) it didn’t have many visitors 
C) it was far from the sea  D) it was very comfortable

2.  The old seaman was _______________.

A) the captain of Flint’s ship
B) the first mate of Captain Flint 
C) the second mate of the captain 
D) the cook of Captain Flint’s ship 

3.  The old seaman asked Jim Hawkins to go to Dr Livesey and ask for help but Jim didn’t go to 
the doctor because _______________.

A) the doctor was far away  B) he was sure the doctor wouldn’t help him
C) his father died that night D) the weather was very bad

4.  Jim and his mother went to the neighbouring town to ask for help to protect the Admiral 
Benbow Inn, _______________.

A) but nobody came back with them  B) and two men came with them
C) and seven or eight men came with them D) but they were told to go to the squire
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5.  Jim and his mother found the key to the old seaman’s chest _______________.

A) around his neck   B) among the captain’s books
C) under the chest   D) in one of the captain’s pocket

6.  ___________________ went to Bristol to find a ship.

A) Dr Livesey    B) Mr Trelawney
C) Redruth, Hunter and Joyce D) Jim Hawkins

7.  John Silver had a parrot on his shoulder. It was called  _______________.

A) Pieces of eight   B) the Spy Glass 
C) Black Dog    D) Captain Flint

8.  When Ben Gunn wanted to find the treasure, Captain Flint got angry with him. He gave him a 
spade and _______________.

A) asked him to dig his grave
B) left him alone on the island
C) asked him to kill John Silver
D) asked him to bury the treasure

9.  When the pirates attacked the stockade, the captain and his men killed _________ of them.

A) two     B) four
C) five     D) all

10.  Dr Livesey and his friends gave the map to John Silver and left the stockade because __________.

A) they were afraid of the pirates 
B) they trusted John Silver
C) they knew that the treasure wasn’t in its place
D) John Silver agreed to share the treasure

C) ANSWER THE QUESTIONS

1. Why did the seaman who had a cut on his cheek decide to stay at the inn?
He wanted to stay somewhere that did not have many visitors,  had food and a bed, and from 
where he could watch the ships.

2. How much did the seaman promise to give Jim every month?
Four pennies.

3. Why did the blind man come to the inn?
He was looking for the Captain.

4. What did the seaman have in his hand when he came to the inn?
A walking stick.
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5. Was the captain dead when Black Dog left the inn?
No, he died shortly after.

6. Who helped Mr Trelawney to find a crew for the ship?
John Silver.

7. Why couldn’t the blind man enter the inn?
The door was locked.

8. When Jim arrived at Dr Livesey’s house was he in?
No, he was out.

9. Why did John Trelawney go to Bristol?
To find a ship and crew.

10. What was Captain Smollett’s first opinion about the ship and the crew?
He liked the ship, but did not like the crew because they knew more than him.

11. How did John Silver lose one of his legs?
It had to be removed by a surgeon because it was injured in a fight.

12. Who did Jim meet in the forest?
Ben Gunn.

13. When Dr Livesey and John Trelawney couldn’t see Jim on the ship what did they think about 
him?
They were worried and thought he might be dead.

14. What did John Silver do the man he fought with on the island?
He killed him.

15. Why did Dr Livesey, John Trelawney and their seamen go back to the ship?
They needed to get food and supplies.

16. In what direction did Jim ask Isreal Hands to sail the ship?
Toward the North Inlet.

17. When Jim went back to the Stockade for the second time did Jim find his friends?
No.

18. What did John Silver throw on the floor when the pirates gave him a Black Spot?
The real treasure map. 

19. Why did Dr Livesey go back to the Stockade when the pirates were there?
To treat their injuries.

20. What did John Silver do when they reached the nearest port in Spanish America?
He ran away with one bag of gold.


